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En Banc.] IN RE LAND TITLES ACT AND RoAD ALLOWANc& LDec. 5, 1898.
N W T. Ac, 6oq5, Viet., c. 28, sr. 2o.

This was a reference by the Registrar of the Southern Alberta Land
Registration District ta Mr. justice Scott, and by him referred ta court.
The question involved xas as ta the powers of the Lieutenant-Governor.
in-Council under the N. W.T. Act, as amended, ta close up and sell land
which had been set apart for raad allowances in the te-ritories.

Held, that the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council has the power îiot only
to close up, but also to sell road allowances in the territories under the
T. R. P. Act, as amended

The Deputy Attorney-General, in person. The Inspector of Land
Titles Offices, in persan. -

En Banc.i IN RE LAND TITLzs ACT, 1894. [Dec. 5, 1898.
Land 7îles Act, ss. 40t (a) and ii5-tem ? of tarif o//cees.

This was a reference by the Inspector of Uand Tities Offices to Mr.
justice Richardson, and by hlm referred ta the Court en banc. One
S. applied ta bring certain lands under the aperation of the Act. Though
these lands were îIot encumbered at the time of the application, various
instruments affecting them had previausly been registered. The question
referred was as to whether or flot the applicants could be called upan to
pay the percentage fee for the Assurance Fund prescribect by item 3 Of the
tariff.

Held, that the fee was flot properly chargeable in such a case.
.1ord Jones, for applicant. The Inspector, in persan, contra.

En Banc.] KLE!NSCHMIDT V. PLASCHAERr. [Dec. 5, z898.
The Yuken Z'erritory Act-Appeai frorn Terr-itorial Court of Yukon

.District bo Supremne Court of N. W T.

This was an appeal frorn the judgment of Mr. Justice McGuire,
pronounced herein in the Yukon Territory July 29th, 1898. Upon motion
ta quash the appeal for want of jurisdiction,

Held, that the Court had no jurisdiction ta hear the appeal.
Appeal quashed with casta.
-. C. WazIe and Hamilton, Q.C., for respondent. X. Mackenzie, for

the appellant.

En Banc.] PÀcIrxC INVESTMENT CO- V'. SWANN. [Dec. 5, z898.
This was an appeai from an order dissolving an interim injunctian

granted ta restrain a trustee from disposing of 'rertain praperty and paying
a portion of the proceeds thereof ta defendant. (See ante, vol 34, P. 207.)


